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FURTHER NOTES (No.3) ON THE EARLY STAGES OF
HETEROCERA BRED IN THE NAKURU DISTRICT.
By A. L. H. TOWNSEND.
ARCTIIDAE.
Diacrisia jacksoni Roths.
FOODPLANTS.
Almost any low-growingplant; such as Sodom apple
(Solanum incanum), macdonaldi(GaLinsogaparviflora), black-
jack (Bide~ pilosa), etc.
LARVA.
Thisverycommonandveryconspicuouslarvais well known
for theurticatingqualityof its hairs,whichaffectevena black
skin. It is denseblack, coveredwith long,silky grey hair.
Spiraclesconspicuouswhite;head,legsandclaspersbrightred.
,Whentravellingit cangetup a remarkablepace.
PUPA.
In a large cocoonspun amonglea~s. It is dark-brown,
naked,with granulatedsurface.Cremasterconsistsof twosmall
leaf-likeprocessesplacedcentrallyat the tip of the terminal
segment.Durationof pupal stagevery'variable- up to six
months.
Diacrisia investigatorumKarsch.
FOODPLANTS,
Many low-growingplants,includingmacdonaldi(Galinsoga
parviflora), Oxygonum, etc.
LARVA.
Each segmenthasa raised'black transverseband,studded
with small blue tubercles,which emit long grey-whitehairs.
Betweenthe bands,when the larva is extended,the skin is
h1l1green. The bandsare brokenon the backby the yellow
lorsalline. On eithersideof theblackbandis oneof sulphur-
fellow. The hair on the front half of the larva has often a
'ulvoustinge. Head,legsand claspersred. The larva stands
vith bothendsraised.
)UPA.
In a flimsy cocoonamongleaves,etc. It is stout, short,
learlyblack. The terminalsegmentis a blunt dome,havinga
mall excrescence.just out of centreon the dorsalside. From
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S~cusiopustulariaWlk.
the pointof this springa bunchof sevenor eightstoutstems,
of circular section,slightly tapered,but not pointed. They
terminateeachin a circle.of minuteradiatingpoints. Duration
of pupalstageup to threemonths..
SeirarctiaclaraHoll.
FOODPLANTS.
A greatnumberof low-growingplants.
LARVA.
A very typical "Woolly-bear."Stout, very hairy; ground
colourblack, greyishin lateralarea. Lengthup to 2! inches.
The dorsalhair on thefront partof bodyis brighttawny,with
a few long white hairs in it. The rest of the hair-coatis
dark grey or black. The hair springs,in star-forrtlation,from
transverserows of brightblue tubercles;thesetuberclesbeing
"staggered"in the rows. Thereis a chainof smallwhitespots
on thedorsalline, andotherslatero-dorsal.Occasionally,there
are tawny-yellowlatero-dorsaland lateral lines. Spiracles
white,legsandclaspersred. Headred or yellow,with a black
transversebar, anq black frontal spots.
PUPA.
In a webamongstems,etc.,on or neargroundsurface.It
is dark brown,short~ndstout;girth at centregreaterthanat
head. Terminalsegmenta short.dome,from the centralpoint
of which springsa short pointedshank,endingin a sort of
rosette. Durationof pupal stagemay extendto nine months.
FOODPLANT.
Gymnascandens.
OVA.
Spherical,pearly-white:turninggreybeforehatching;laid
.in smallbatcheson leaf surface.
LARVA; .
Is very delicate,slender,transparent-looking.It is very
stronglyindentedbetweenthe segments.Whenyoung,ground
colouris pale, transparentgreen. A doubleblack dorsalline
has smallblack rings on eitherside. Headsmall, transparent
brown,with a pencil of fine hair pointingforwardson either
side. A gooddealof fur on thebody;someblack,somesilvery-
grey. Ventral.claspersgrourrdcolour: anal pair long, trans-
parentwhite.
Later the groundcolourbecomesalmostwhite: the dorsal
line is seento be a seriesof marks,roughlydiamond-shaped,
joinedintoachain.Star-clustersof whitehairsspringfromsmall
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tuberclesan overthebody,thosetubercleson eithersideof the
dorsalstripebeingringedand spottedwith black. The larva
eatspatchesof the surfaceof the leaf, bothupperand under-
sides,leaving the membraneintact. It feedsby night, and
ralls very readily, without a thread.,
PUPA.
Is in'a thin webbetweentwo leaves.It is darkred-almost
claretcolour-shiny,withblackcrossbarsonabdomen,andblack
wing-venation.Thereis a clusterof manyfairly long,separate
hooksat the extremetip of the terminalsegment.Pupal stage
lastsaboutfifteendays.
NOTE.-On June 17th,I took larva, pupaand a 9 layingova;
on the sameplant,at the sametime.
Sommeria(Digarna)meridionalisSwh.
FOODPLANT.
Carissaedulis.
LARVA.'
Stout, smooth,exceptfor a few scatteredbristles. Colour
drab,with a black interrupteddorsalthread-line,andablack
transverse"smear"on Segment.4. There is a seriesof paler
markson eachsideof the centralline, becomingmoreconspi-'
cuoustowardsthe rear end: and endingin a long, oval, pale
areaon Segments10,11,and12. Spiraclessmall,black: Head
small,black: legsand clasperspale.
PUPA ••
Is subterranean,in a flimsycell. It is brown,with a rugose
terminalsegmenthavingabunchofseveral,ratherlong,separate
hookletsonthedorsaledge.Durationof pupalstageabouteight
weeks.
LASIOCAMPIDAE.
OdontocheilopteryxmyxaWallengr.
FOODPLANTS.
Acacia,wattle.
LARVA.
Length 1 inch. Stout, much flattenedbelow. First few
segmentsthicker. A very short larva for its widtb and girth.
Colour, in differentspecimens,bright umber-brown,greenish-
ot:hreous,or dark brownish-grey.A dark greydorsalpatchon
Segment4. Dorsal line very narrow, black. Pairs of latero-
dorsal tubercleson all segments,thoseon Segment12being
larger,and springingfrom a commonbase. Below theseis a
row of smallertubercles.A lateral tubercleon eachsegment
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emitsa thick downward-pointingtuft of· greyishfur.. Dorsal
transverseslits on 3 and 4 show orangeor scarletslips with
black and white spotswhen distended.Pronouncedthoracic
lappets;the first and secondclothedin grey fur. Abovethe
third is a thin pencilof darkhair,whichis heldouthorizontally
whenthe larva is on a leaf, but verticallydownwardswhenit
is on a twig. Head ground-colourwith grey blotches;rather
retractedintoSegment2. Ventralareagrey;with a complicated
centralstripeof black, orange,and white spottings.
PUPA.
In a thin webamongleaves. It is shortandthickset,grey,
with a thick crop of short, rathercurly, blondefur all over
abdomen,andlongertuftson headandthorax. Antennae,legs,
andwing-venationblack. Abdomencoveredwith minuteblack
spots,with a few largeronesamongthem. Terminalsegment
flattenedat end;fr~mthedorsalsideprojectverymany,short,
brown hooklets,bunchedcloselytogether.Durationof pupal·
stageup to threeweeks.
LYMANTRIIDAE.
ChilenadonaldsoniHoll.
FOODPLANT.
Variousgrasses;mostcommonlyfo.undon "Watergrass."
LARVA.
Length2 inches,stout,furry. The fur is mostlysilver-grey,
that on the dorsalareabeingtingedwith yellow. The dorsal
areais creamcolour,with a square,black, velvetypatchon
eachsegment.Thoseon Segments3 and 4 carry uprighttufts
of blackhair, andthereis a similar,but lesscompact,tuft on.
Segment11. Divisionsbetweensegmentsblack. Lateral area
black,with a narrow,interrupted,white line. Ventralsurface
stainedwith orange-brown.Head, legs, and claspersyellow-
brown.
PUPA.
Subterranean.
Psalis pennatulaF.
FOODPLANT.
Variousgrasses.
LARVA ••
Length 11inches,taperingslightly towardsrear. A black
dorsalline is interruptedby the usual four brush-tufts,which
are white-sided,fulvous-tipped.Dorsal area chiefly canary-
yellow,with narrowblackcross-lines,anddeeperyellowlatero-
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dorsalpatches.There are threewhitishcrossbars,with black
edges,on the segmentsbehindthe brush-tufts.Where these
crossthe dorsal line, thereare, on eachsegment,two white
spots:andthe last two of thethreesegmentscarryredcentral
studs.Lateralstripebroad,dove-grey,black-edged.Areabelow
it; salmon-pink.Ventralareagreyand black. A pair of dark
pencilsof hair point forwardsfrom Segment2, and a similar
onepointsbackwardsfrom Segment12. Lateral tufts of grey
bristles. Legs and claspersred..
PUPA.
In a rathertransparent,oval, cocoonon grassstem. It is
black, polished,coveredwith fairly short, thicK, ·grey fur.
Dorsumhasa doubleline of lozenge-shaped,yellowmarks;and·
th.erearesimilarmarksonventer.Terminalsegmenthasa long
taperingprocess,not sharplypointedon dorsalside, flattened
on theventralside,setwith a numberof stiff bristlesthrough-
out its length. It ends in a close-setbunch of short, stout
hooklets.Durationof pupal stageaboutthreeweeks.
StilpnotiaparvaPlotz.•
FOODPLANT.
WedeZiamenotriche.·
LARVA.
Oneinchin length. Ground-colourwhitish,with dorsaland
latero-dorsalstripesconsistingof manysmallblackspots.There
is a pinkishshadein thelatero-dorsalarea. Half-ringsof..yellow
tuberclesemit thin tufts of grey hairs, the lateral hair being
longerthanthedorsal. The tubercleson Segments5 and6 are
largerandcone-shaped.Therearetwo thickertubercles,point-
ing slightly forwards,on Segment2. Headgrey, mouth-parts
yellow.' Legs yellow;claspersyellow with a dark streak.
PUPA.
Pale greenor sometimesyellow,legsandantennaeoutlined
in black. On thetwo firstabdominalsegmentsareventral,dark
brownstains.. Thereis a ring of black spotson eachsegment;
thosein thedorsalareajoin to forma blackline onthelasttwo
segments.A row of yellow blotchesin the latero-dorsalarea.
Tufts of whitish hair all over,mixedwith black,especiallyat
headand tail. Cremaster-a long stout black shank with a
bunchof small hookletsat the extremity. Durationof pupal
stageis threeweeks.
PteredoamonostictaBtlr.
FOODPLANT.
Grewiasimilis.
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OVA.
Smooth,greyish-green;circular as seenfrom above;two
depressed,concentriccircleson uppersurface.
LARVA.
Length 11 inches,slightly taperedto rear end. General
colour,pinkishdownto spiracles,greenbelow. Two dorsaltufts
of whitehaironall segments,sideby side: thoseonSegments3,
4,·7, and 12beinglargerand morecompact;thoseon 8 to 11
lyingcloselyto body,pointingbackwards.On 5 l;md6thereis a
rectangular,greypatch,in whichstandfour, pale-greymastoid
tubercles,surroundedby short,darkbristles. From.the tipsof
thesetuberclesa clearbeadcanbeextrudedatwill. Behindthe
greypatch,thedorsalareais sparselymarbledwith brownand
black;excepton Segments10and11,wherethecolouris pale-
grey,with a mostinconspicuous,grey,centralstudon eachof
thetwosegments.In lateralareatheblackandbrownmarblings
are concentratedinto the semblanceof a stripe;belowwhich
a conspicuouswellingon eachsegment,salmon-pinkor scarlet,
emitsa tuft of white hairs: thosetufts on Segments5 and 6
beinghorizontalpencils. Other smallertufts springfrom the
basesof claspers.On the thoracicsegmentsthereis an extra,
red swelling,with a tuft of shorter,white hair betweE!Ilthe
lateral swellingsand the dorsaltuft. Anal tuft is dark-grey,
andsoarethosepointingforwardsbesidethehead. Head,legs,
and claspersyellow-brown.
PUPA.
Spunon stem,or in leaf. Pale green;eyes,legs,antennae,
and wing-marginsstronglyoutlinedin' black.. Rows of dorsal
andlatera-dorsalblackspots;andtwo similarspot~on venter.
Coveredwith tuftsof palehair, mixedonheadandthoraxWIth
stronger;black hairs. Cremaster-a long black shankwith a·
numberof smallhookletsat the extremity.Durationof pupal
stageabouttwelvedays.
Laetia hemippaSwh.
FOODPLANT ..
Acaciasp. (? A. abyssinicaHochst.)
\
LARVA.
Oneinchlong. Therearefour wide,compact,dorsalbrush-
tufts. These are very variable in colour: being sometimes
tawny, and at other timesscarlet,dark brown, or greenish.
Their sidesareusuallyblack'or dark-brown,sometimeswith a
dark greentinge,especiallyin the hind pair. The dorsalarea
in front of the tufts is dark brown;betweenthem(whenthe
larva is extended)white. Behindthemit is black. Segment-
divisionsreddish-yellow,The dorsalstudson Segments10and
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11arewhite,or verypaleyellow. On Segment12is anupright
tuft, light-greyin front, dark smoky-greybehind. Two very
darkgreyforward-pointingpencilsof hair onSepment2.. Dorsal
areais boundedby a grey interruptedline, belowwhich is a
mottledgreyandbrownareawith a thin, interrupted,blackline.
Thick lateral fur, grey. Ventral Iilreayellow with red dashes.
Head,legs, and claspersred.
PUPA.
Is in a thin cocoonspunamongleaves. Durationof pupal
stageis onemonth.
NOTE.-In VoL XIII, No.3, p. 119of this Journal, I described
thelarvaof whatwasthenconsideredtobea sub-species
of L. hemippa. It now appearsthat that speciesis L.
promissa Her. (I am muchIndebtedto Co!. Stoneham
of Kitale for help with the determinationof thesetwo
species,hemippa and promissa; and of severalothers
dealt with in thesenotes.) The larvae of thesetwo
speciesareverydifficulttodistinguish,particularlywhen
nearlyfull.•fed.,The maindifferenceseemto be:-
(1) Inhemippa thebrush-tuftsarewiderandmorecompact
thanin promissa.
(2)In promissa the tips of the hairs of thesetufts are, as
a rule, lightly powderedwith golden-yellow.
(3) In my experiencesofar (andI havebredlargenumbers
of both),promissa is alwaysfound on Acacia xantho-
phloea, while hemippa is always on A. abyssinica.
Neitherwill touchtheother'sfoodplant;andif bothare
put in a cagewith the two kinds of food, they very
quickly sort themselvesout, each on its appropriate
speciesof Acacia..
. EUPTEROTIDAE.
~hiala flavina Gaede.
OVA.
Spherical,palebutter-yeilow;with a smallcircleof deeper
colourat themicropylararea. '
LARVA.
When young, the larvae are gregarious.They live in a
wide-flungweb amonggrass,of which they feed on various
species.Ground'-colourblack, with eight lemon-yellowlines.
Eachsegmenthasa ring of tawnyfur, with darkerhairsamong
it. There'are :wo, long, latero-dorsalpencilsof black hair,
pointingforwardsand upwardsbesidethe head. Similar but
smallerpencilspoint backwardsfrom Segments11and 12.
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When full-fed, the length is 2£ inchesor more. General
colour greenish-yellow,thickly sprinkledwith black dots. A
very conspicuous,lateral stripe, thick and rather wrinkled,
sulphur-yellow.Betweenthis stripe and its fellow are six
longitudinallines of the samecolour;the centraltwo in the
dorsal area being closetogether. There are nine transverse,
black, velvetycushions:but exceptwhen the larva is curled,
theseare hiddenbetweenfringesof blondehair, onefringein
front of, andonebehind,eachvelvetpatch. The front fringes
contain each two pencils of tawny-redhairs, black-tipped.
Thesefringes,exceptthe last pair, are heldwith all thehairs
convergingupwardsto a centralpoint. Thesegmentsthatcarry
thesecondandthird pairsof legshavesimilarpencil-tufts;but
thesedo not converge,and are longerthan the others. There
is a gooddealof whitishhair pointingforwardroundthehead,
andtufts of similarhair springfrom the basesof theclaspers.
Headis reddish-yellow;faceblackwith yellowmarkings.Legs
reddish-yellow;claspersbrown with yellow vertical stripes;
spiracleswhite with a dark ring. A yellow plate over anal
claspers.The larvais of a verythirstyhabit,andwill drinkup
a surprisingnumberof raindropsafteran eveningshower.
PUPA.
The shortthicksetpupais in a looseandflimsycocoonjust
underground,or sometimesamonggrassstems.It is light-brown.
Theterminalsegment,whichis slightlydarker,is a bluntdome,
with a small,knobbyexcrescenceontheventralside;andonthe
dorsaltwo short,nearlyflat, hornsor leavesdivergingat once,
andcurvedbackuntil theirendsareatrightanglestothelength
of the pupa. Durationof pupal stagevery variable,lasting
sometimesover a year, and sometimesfor less than three
months.
SATURNIIDAE.
Cirina forda Westwood.
FOODPLANTS.
Wattle,acacia,pepper-tree(Schin'lis molle), Carissa edulis.,
OVA.
Pale greenish-white,withoutvisiblemarkingsor sculpture.
Roughlyoval, but sharplytaperedto one end; polished;laid·
in very large piles on leavesor stems. Theseova are much.
subjectto a smallparasiticfly.
LARVA.
When abouthalf-fed,is 11incheslong, fairly stout,black
with a rathergreasy-lookingskin. Latero-dorsallinesyellowish-
white. (In somespecimenstheseare complete;in othersthey
are representedby a few dotson eachsegment.)Upper and
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l)owerlaterallines deeper-yellow;interrupted.Tufts.of scantywhit bristlyhairsspringfromthelower lat ralline, andfrom
latero-dorsalarea. Headand Segment2 shiningblack.
. When full-fed, nearly 3! incheslong. Lateral areahas a
broadstripeconsistingof small yellow plates,or scales,close
together.A few similarscalesarescatteredon ventralsurface.
At the rear end of eachsegmentis a narrowtransverseband
of similarscales,but white. Scantytufts of coarsewhite hair
risefromthesebands,andfromtheareain frontof them.-There
are two lateral tows of similar tufts, a few hairs on claspers,
and shorteroneson the black head-lobes.Spiraclesblack. A
black hornyplateon Segment2. Legs an.dclaspersblack. A
pronouncedlateral wrinkle. These larvae are sometimes o
numerousas to amountto a plague.
PUPA.
Subterranean;black,horny. Durationof pupalstagevery
variable: from six weeksto five months.I '
LobobunaeatyrrheaCr.
FOODPLANT.
Acacia, variousspecies;pepper-tree(SchinusmoUe).
LARVA.
Stout;spiny. Head,legs,and.claspers,whenfresh-moulted,
bright claret. Later, black. Body coveredwith small scale-
plates,yellow exceptin the latero-dorsalarea,wherethey are
palebut vivip blue.A velvety,black,dorsalstripe,of irregular
width, interruptedby'arnarrowtransverseband,on eachseg-
ment,of the yellow scales. Transversehalf-ringsof six short
claret-colouredspines,with reddishbristleson them. (NOTE.-
The centralspineson Segment12 do not combineto form one
spine;but theyarevery closetogether.)Whenfull-fed, spines
areveryshort,claret-colour,situatedin a:half-ringof light blue
scales,interrupteddorsally,and shadingoff to greenin the
spiracularregion. On eachsideof thisbluehalf-ring,thescales
are brightyellow; shadingoff to paleyellow towaJ."dsthe seg-
ment-divisions.The ring behindthe spines.is complete;that
in front is interrupteddorsally by the black cforsalstripe.
Lateralwrinkle.verypronounced,coveredwith yellowandblue
scales,with black top edge. Spiraclesblack. Dorsal stripe
velvetyblack, devoidof scales,exceptfor a few blue oneson
the thoracics,the black spreadingout at right anglesto the
dorsalline at the segment-divisions.The blackskin alsoshows
asan interruptedlatero-dorsalline.Ventralsurfaceblack,with
a few yellow scales.Legs andheadblack;claspersandhorny
platesmaroon.Thick, short,whitebristleson claspers,spines,
head,and Segment?
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PUPA.
Subterranean,black, horn~.Cremaster-a short tapered
shankon dorsal side of the terminalsegment.End slightly
bifid;lateralserrations.Durationof pupalstageis threemonthS-.
Ludia hansaliFldr.
FOODPLANT.
"Leleshwa"(TarchonanthuscamphoratusL.)..
OVA.
Laid in co'ntiguousrows around twig. Shape-a short
cylinder (length=l!. diam.), with domedend. Colour dirty-
white, spottedand cloudedwith pale brown.
LARVA. ,
Lengthwhen full-fed about2 inches. Coveredwith white
fur, notvery long,includingthickertuftson eachsegment,one
oneachsideof thedorsalline, andothersin lateralarea.'Those
on thoracicand anal segmentshavea few black hairs mixed
in them. Head black;.legs and claspersbrown. Dorsal·area
largelyblack or dark grey, with two black, transverselines,.
enclosinga narrowgreyarea,at eachsegment-division.Lateral-
wrinkleyellow.In the last instarthereis an interrupted,black
lateral line, with a yellow,stainon the hinder part 'of each
segment,and various,small, black spottingsabovethe actual
line. Belowthelateralline alsoaresmall,scattered,blackspots,
and thereis a conspicuous,black line acrossthe baseof each
clasper. The dark dorsal area of the earlier instars has
disappeared,and the who~elarva is "ale greyish-green.
PUPA.
In a stoutsill.ccell, eitheramongtheleavesof theplant,or
more generally,amongtrash on the ground.Pupa is dark
purplish-brown,granulated.Wing-sheathsmorereddish,smooth.
A stoutshankon dorsaledgeof terminalsegmentendsin a flat
rosetteof shortpointsor spikes. Durationof pupalstagevery
variable: maylast ten months..
••
NOCTUIDAE .
Anomis sabuliferaGuen.
FOODPLANT.
Grewiasimilis.
LARVA.
Whenfull-fedis nearly2 incheslong: brightvelvety-green.
Smooth,but with a few, short,blackbristlesrisingfromblack,
pale-ringedwartsarrangedin two irregulart.ransverserowson·
eachsegment.The skin at thesegment-divisionsis yellow. On
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Segment2 is'a collarconsistingof two, deeprose,latero~dorsal
patches,'with a smaller,ochreouspatch on their upper-side.
Headlarge,round,green.Abovetheanalclaspersis a transverse
yellow bar, with a deeprosestainat eachend. Threewavy,
indistinct,yellow lines run the whole lengthof the body on
eitherside. Spiraclesoval,buff, black-ringed.Ventrq.lclaspers
four pairs,but the first pair small.
PUPA.
Subterranean,red-brown,rather slender. A coneon the
dorsaledgeof the terminalsegment,flutedon its dorsalside,
is furnishedwith two stoutprongsat its extremity:andseveral
slenderhooksspring from its base. Durationof pupal stage
aboutonemonth.
Diaphone eumela Cram.
FOODPLANTS.
Amaryllis lilies, Crinum Kirkii, Anthericum sp.
LARVA.
LengthIiinchesor more. Stout;tapersslightlyto analend.
Smooth. Ventral claspersfO\,1rpairs. Ground-colourcream,
.sometimeswith a slightly greenishtinge. Headyellowish-red,
with two black marksbehindthe lobes. Each segmenthas a
black, velvety,transverseband of very'irregularwidth. The
widest part is in dorsal area, where it forms two, almost
rectangularpatches,oneoneachsideof thecentralline.Between
theseis a reddishblotch,bisectedby a short,transverseline of
the samecolour. Each blotehis larger than the one in front
of it. That on Segment12 occupiesalmostthe whole of the
areathaton theothersegmentsis black. The black,transverse
bandsthickenalsoin the.lateralarea;andagainjust abovethe
claspers.There are black latero-dorsalspotsat the·segment-
divisions;a ringof blackspotsonSegment2,andanotherabove
the analclaspers.Legsblack;clasperstawny-red.
~N ..
The red, stoutpupais in a very strongearthencell under-
ground. Durationof pupal stageaboutfive months.
Diaphone lampra Karsch.
FOODPLANT.
Amaryllis lilies, Anthericum sp., Albuca sp.
LARVA.
Length3!inchesto 31inches;obese,smooth-skinned,cream
colourwith a slightgreenishtinge: Each segmenthasa black
transversebandconsistingof a large,roughlyrectangular,dorsal
patch,with an irregularly-shapedextension(ratherlike a map
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of Africa!) on its hinderside,stretchingdownto, andincluding
the spiracles.In front of eachof theseextensions,exceptthe
last two, is a black lateralspot: ~ndbelowthem,at the-base
of eachleg andclasper,is a roughlycircular,blackspot,with
its outeredgestainedwith red. On Segments5 and6 theblack
band is continuedcompletelyround the body, and on the
segmentsbehindthe fourth pair of claspersit is continuedas
a line of dots on the ventral surface: Head, and plate on
Segment2 red-brown,with a row of black dots in front of
thelatter. A similarsmallplateoveranalclaspers.Legsblack;
claspersreddish-yellow;a blackspotontheanalpair.Transverse
rings of short, sparse,black bristles. Head pardy retractile;
thoracicsegmentstapering.• Towardsmaturity,all the black
markingsacquirea maroontinge;especiallythe extensionsto
the transversebands.
PUPA.
Subterranean,..in a hardearthencell. Stout;nearlyblack.
Terminalsegmenthas,on the dorsalside,a short,stoutcone,
with a veryshortcentralspike. Durationof pupalstageis from
. threeto four months.
Eutelia discistrigaWalk.
FOODPLANT.
Maeruasp.;pepper-tree.(Schinusmolle).
LARVA.
Whenfull-fed is 1 inch long. Ratherslug-shaped.Greyish
or bluish-green,with conspicuous,white, latero-dorsalines.
Body is sprinkledwith small,white spots;thosein the lateral
areaseemingto be quiteirregularlyspaced,while thosein the
dorsalareaarein a sortof crescentformation.On thelastfew
segmentsthereare vestigesof a white dorsalline. Legs and
claspersgreen. (When full-fed, this larva is very difficult·to
distinguishfrom that of E. adulatrix. When young,they are
muchmoredistinct;the maindifferencesbeingthebluishtinge
of ~hepresentspecies,and the absenceof yellow transverse
lines.)
PUPA.
In a very tightly-fitting,earthencocoonunderground.It is
brightbrown,with slightlygranulatedsurface;terminalsegment
a smoothdome,with no signof cremaster.
EublemmadecoraWalk.
FOODPLANT.
Albuca sp.
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LARVA.
Length ! inch. Stout, with Segments5 to 8 somewhat
swollen; taperingoff fore and aft. Ground-colourvariable-
greenish-white,yellowish-white,or pale-green.Each segment
has a double, transversehalf-bandof red-brown,·extending
almostdownto the spiracles.The hinderedgesof thesebands
reachright downto thesub-lateralarea. On tbethoracics,and
the two.segmentshavingclaspers,thereis a detachedspotjust
belowthelowerendof thedarkband. In a veryfew specimens
this spot is visible on all segments.In the middle of. these
doublebands'the ground:'colouris stainedyellow; deeperin
the lateral area. Sparselyscattered,short,'black bristlesover
the body,thickerand shorteroveranal claspers.Headblack,
polished;lobesslightly separated.Legs dark brown. Claspers
orange-brown.Ventral clasperstwo pairs only.
PUPA.
Larva lives in the seed-vessels,boringa small hole near
thebase. It pupateseitherin thevessel,or in a cocoonattached
to stem. The cocoonis somewhatboat-shaped,taperingto a
sharp point at each end. It is formed of grey-whitesilk,
plasteredwith fragmentsof theplant. Durationof pupalstage
is from twenty-twoto twenty-eightdays..
Hadena fuscirufa Hmpsn.
FOODPLANTS.
Various,includingblackjack(Bidens pilosa) andmacdonaldi
(Galinsoga parviflora).
OVA.
Laid in a largepatchon the under-sideof leaf.
LARVA.
When full-fed, is Ii incheslong. Stout, smooth;.tapers
slightlyto front. The interrupted,whitedorsalline, whichhas
greenish-brownedges,has on each side a rusty-brownarea
boundedby the white, dotted,latero-dorsallines. Below this
a dark greenarea,havinga very indeterminate,,white,dotted
line in it. A broadlaterals~ripe;dull light greenwith white
edges. Just abovethe latero-dorsalline thereis a white spot
on eachsegment;a few specimenshavepairs of black spots
astride'the dorsal line. Spiracles yellowish, black-ringed.
Ventral areapale green.
PUPA.
Red-brown;in a very slight subterraneancell. Terminal
segmentshort, with a pair of stout prongson the extreme
dorsalside. Groupedroundthebaseof thesearefour hooklets
on shorterand moredelicatestalks. Durationof pupal stage
aboutfour weeks.
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,Heliothis (Chloridea)peltigeraSchiff.
FOODPLANT.
Withania somnifera:occasionallyon antirrhinum.
LARVA.
LengthH inches.Stout.Dull-green,sprinkledwithsmall
white pustulesthat emitvery shortwhite bristles.. In the
lateralandlatero-dorsalreasarea fewlonger,whitebristles.
Dorsalline darkergreenthanground-colour.Lateralwrinkle
pale,'with a darkerareabelowit. Headsmall,green,com-
pletelyretractile.LegsandclaspersgreE;n.In somespecimens
eachsegmenthasa pinkishflush,andtherearedarkergreen
latero-dorsallines.
PUPA.
In a slightsubterraneancell. It is lightred-brown,with
twoslender'almostparallelspikesatthe tip of theterminal
segment.Durationof pupalstageis'abouttwenty-fivedays.
LycophotiaalbifronsGeyer.
FOODPLANTS.
Rootsandleavesof verymany,low-growingplants.
LARVA.
Whenhalf-fedis 1! incheslong: stout,smooth.Palebut
bright-green,minutelymottledwithwhite. Dorsalandlatero-
dorsalstripes.dull redwithpalecentres.Betweenthesestripes
area few,pale,dark-edgedspots.Lateralstripewide,dullred
above,brightpinkishbelow;with an ochreouscentreline.
Segment'12veryslightlyswollendorsally.In thelateralarea
ofthethoracicsareafew,small,blackspots.Yentralareapaler
greenthanthedorsal.Spiraclesochreous,black-ringed;those
on2and12conspicuouslyso. Whenfull-fedis obese,1!inches,
withpinkish-greendorsalarea,a faint,dark,interruptedorsal
line, blackishJatero-dorsallines,and a pink lateralstripe.
Belowthis, bright-green.
PUPA.
Subterranean.Durationof pupalstageis fromsixtoseven
weeks..
" PhlegetoniacatephiodesGn.
FOODPLANT•.
Pepper-tree(Schinusmolle) is theonlyfoodthatI know
for this species.
LARVA.
Whenfull-fedis 1i incheslong. Colourbrightmagenta,
V\Titha lateralline consistingof brightyellow,more<:>rless
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circularpatches,containingconspicuous,blackspots.Dorsal
areacontainsverymany"narrow,transverselinesofyellowand
white.Theseareofirregularwidth,andtheyellowonesthicken
in thelatero-dorsalrea.. Segment2 hasa whiteleadingedge.
Headmagenta,partlyretractile.Legsandclasperssamecolour.
Thelarvaisentirelysmoothexceptforafew,short,palebristles
in theventralareaandroundthemouth.A most.brilliantly
coloured8I).dunusualookinglarva. '.
PUPA.
In a tightearthencocoonjustbelowearthsurface.Duration
of pupalstageis two months.
PhytornetraLimbirena.
FOODPLANTS.
Very many: Vernonia sp., Tinnea aethiopica,lettuce,
macdonaldi(Ga,linsogaparviflora),'etc.
LARVA.
Palebluish-green,smoothexceptfor a fewbristles.Ventral
clasperstwopairs. Dorsallinedarkgreen,withthree,'wavy,
whitelineseachsideof it. Onthesewhitelinesare'afew,small
pustules,emittingeacha singlebristle.A blackshinydoton
eachsegmentabovethespiracularline,andtwolatera-dorsal,
blackspotson Segment12,whichhasa slightdorsalhump.
Transverserowsof blackdotson thethoracics.Headlight,
polishedgreen,with blackspotson crown,andlarger,black
marksoncheeks.Legsgreenwithblackspots:thethirdpair
mostheavilyspotted.Claspersandventralareaplaingreen.
PUPA.
In a webof'veryfinewhitesilk. Palegreen,withblack,
transversebarson.abdomen.Legs,antennae,andvenationout-
lined black. Terminalsegmentendsin a wrinkledmastoid
processwith smallhooklets.Durationof pupalstageis from
threeto fiveweeks.
Plusia ni Hubn.
FOODPLANT.
Frequentlyfoundon lettuce:will eatblackjack(Bidens
pilosa).
LARVA .
. Lengthwhenextendedl! inches.Ventralclasperstwo
pairsonly. Rathertransparentpalebluish-green.,Theorily
markingsareveryfaint,pale,dorsalandlatero-dorsallines,and
aslightly'moredistinct,whitish,lateralstripe.Thereis aslight
analhump. Headverysmall,retractile;shinyyellow-green.
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PUPA.
Is in a very flimsycocoonin a partly-curledleaf. Duration
of pupal stageis threeweeks.
PseudophiatirrhacaCram.
FOODPLANTS.
Maeruasp., Carissaedulis,pepper-tree(Schinusmolle).
LARVA.
Whenfull-fedis 3 incheslong,or more;muchflattenedand
rathertapered.Ventral claspers·fourpairs;but thenrst pair
rather small, and seldomused.. Ground-colourvariousshades
of grey,muchmarkedwith bright umber-brown.Headlarge,
streakedwith brown;two brown"bumps"on crown. (Headis
held stretchedout, with palpi horizontalan.dcrown behind.)
Legs long, brown. Claspersbrown; anal oneslong; held out
straightbehindbody, often in mid-air. Wavy and irregular,
light brown,latera-dorsallines,with a yellowishpatchonthose
segmentsbetweenlegsand e1aspers.On Segment9 a central
dark brown patch, includinga black spot. On 12 a pair of
light brown,backward-pointingtubercles,on a slighthump. A
similarbut muchsmallerpair on 13. Very small,latera-dorsal
wartson all segmentsexceptthoracics.Dorsalareahasbrown
hieroglyphicmarks (almostlyre-shape)on the six·centralseg-
ments,with vestigesof a doubledorsalline joining them. A
numberof veryfine,interrupted,darklinesandstreaksall over
the lateral area. Below the pronounced,lateral wrinkle the
colour is light-brown. Ventral areathe same;grey centrally.
Spiraclesdark-greyin a black ring. Insideof claspersorange;
largeblack patchesbetweenthem. Inside of legspinkish. A
most peculiar looking larva; very sluggish;extremelywell-
protectedby its resemblanceto a partly-witheredtwig.
PUPA.
In a thick cocoon,coveredwith leaves,on groundsurface.
It is dark-brown,with a thin grey bloom. Terminalsegment
muchwrinkled and fluted;cremastertwo short,stout,slightly
divergingprongs,with a few small hooksgroupedround the
base. Durationof pupal stageis two months..
TaracheapateliaSwh.
FOODPLANT.
Indigophorasp.
LARVA.
One inch, or slightly more;'smootb;ventral clasperstwo
pairs. Generalcolourof skin paleolive-green,shadingthrough
dark greento black. Dorsalandlateralareasthickly-sprinkled
with small, lemon-yellowmarkingsgatheredinto broaddorsal
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and lateral stripes. The lateral stripehas, on eachs~gment,
a large,oval mark, reddish-ochreous;and otherlateralmark~
of thesamecolour,butsmaller,occurnearthelegsandclaspers;
and dorsally on Segment12. Betweenthe bandsof yellow
markingsthe latero-dorsalareais dark grey,shadingto black
on the lower edge;especiallydark just abovethe ochreous
lateralmarks. Thoracicsegmentsratherswoll.en,Ventralarea
greyish-green,with faint markingsof yellow. Headspeckled':
green,yellow,andwhite.
PUPA.
Subterranean.
UlothricopusprimulinusHmpsn.
FOODPLANT.
Acacia sp.
LARVA.
Whenyoung,is light-brownwith a greenishtinge,and,has
a narrow, white, dorsal line. Head slightly notched,square,
greyish,with brown andwhite marblingroundthe lobes,and
a brown spotat the top of eachlobe. A row of small latero-
dorsaltubercles,twopairspersegment,emitshort,palebristles.
Two red-brownspikesstandside by side on Segment11. A
closecrop of very short, grey bristlesbelow spiracularline.
Four pairsof ven.tralclaspers,but the front pair is little used,
andthelarvahalf-100pswhenwalking.Whenit moves,a black,
transver~e,dorsalstreakappearsbetweenlegsandclaspers.Legs
long and slender, brown. Claspers greenish,brown-tipped.
Abovethe fourthpair, andrunniJ;lgdownthestem,is a brown
stain.Ventralareapale,with large,circular,red-brownorpurple
patches.Whenhalf-grown,a dorsalswellingappearsabovethe
secondand third pairs of claspers;and a dark-grey,extensile
horn emergesfrom it. There are vestigesof greyishlatero-
dorsal·lines; and many,small, yellowishwarts in the lateral
area. (On morethan one occasionI haveseenlarvaeof the
samespeciesbiting, and apparentlyeatingoff, the dorsalhorn
fromoneof theirnumber;apparentlywithoutdiscomforto the
owner, and certainly without prejudice to the successful
emergenceof the.imago.)
PUPA.
Dark-brown,coveredwith a pale-greybloom. In a loose
cocooncoveredwith particlesof earth, leaves,etc.; usually
attachedto a twig lying on the ground. Cremasterconsistsof
a few, separatehookletsat the pointof the terminalsegment,.
and othersfurther up the segment.Durationof pupal stage
from one to two months.
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Spodopteramauritia Boisd.
OVA.
I nave foundtheseon'a numberof occasions,alwaysin a
large patchcoveredwith anal fur, on the leaf of a fig-tree~
Fig, however,is nottheirfood;andI lostseveralbatchesbefore
I discoveredthe followinghabitof the species.
LARVA.
Whenclearof theeggs,theyounglarvaeimmediatelyspin
a thread,and drop to the grassbelow; which is their food.
Whenvery youngthey are yellowish-green,sprinkledall over
with black spots. White dorsalline. Whenfull-fed, the larva
is 1! inches long, stout,.smooth. Ground-colourc;iull-greeri,
with a pinkish,dark-edgedorsalline. Latero-dorsallinespale-
greenwith a black,roughlytriangularmarkabovethemoneach
segment.The areabelowtheselines is ratherbrightergreen
thanground-colour,andbelowit is a pinkish-greenlateralstripe
with palerupperedge. Anotherpalestripebelowthis, at the
top of which are the black spiracles.Below this, andventral
area,green. Legs and claspersgreen. A small white mark,
anda smallblackone,aboveeachspiracle.Thelarvaelie about
aboveground,amongthe grass,and are very sluggish.
PUPA.
Subterranean.Durationof pupalstageaboutsix weeks.
GEOMETRIDAE.
Ascotis reciprocaria Walk.
FOODPLANTS.
Very many;includingMaerua sp.,wattle,castoroil (Ricinus
communis),pepper-tree(Schinus moIZe),macdonaldi(Galinsoga
parviflora), etc..
OVA.
l Pale-green,longish-oval,flattenedat oneend,coveredwith
fine,raised,hexagonalreticulation.Hatchedontheseventeenth
day.
LARVA.
The young larva is very pale greenish,.grey,with a pro-
nOl-lnced,white dorsalstripe. After the first moult it becomes
very dark greenish-brown,with a conspicuousbunchof bright
yellowtubercleson Segment6. In later instarsit is very twig-
like, andmostvariablein colour. It is sometimespalegreenish-
grey, but may be greenish-ochreous,reddish-ochreous,buff,
dark red-brown"or almostblack. The intensityof markings
also variesconsiderably.Skin is rough,with a few bristles,
springingfromtiny warts. On Segment6 is a veryconspicuous
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ring of four tubercles;two dorsal,and two, smaller,lateral.
Thesefou~tuberclesare ochreous,sometimesbright-orange.
They'arealwaysblack-centred,sometimesblack-ringed.There
'is a blackpatchbehindthe lateral ones,and in front of the
dorsalpair is a smallblackV or U. Segment12hasa pair of
dorsaltubercleslike thoseon 6 but smaller. The intermediate
segmentshaveeacha pair of small latero-dorsalwarts. Some
larvaeare almostdevoidof markings. In othersa seriesof
pale,dorsaland latero-:dorsaldashesalmostform longitudinal
lines. Others,especiallythosewith pale ground-colour,have,
on eachsegment,four, dark, linearpatches;andthese,together
with the pale dashesand. pale segment-divisions,give a
chequeredappearance.Headlight brown,speckledwith black.
Legs brown, with a black ring.. Length of full-fed larva is
2£ inches.
PUPA .
. S~bterranean.Brightbrown. On the extremeedgeof the
dorsalsideof terminalsegmentis a short,thick,taperingshank,
endingin two ratherlong prongs. Durationof pupal stageis
aboutsix weeks.
Ectropis ocelZata·Warr.
FOODPLANT.
Castoroil (Ricinus communis).
OVA.
Oval; pa~egreen;reticulatedsurface.
LARVA •
. Whenyoungis darkgrey,with a wide,white,dorsalstripe
~ndnarrow,white,lateralstripes.Whenfull-fed,therearetwo
types:onebrown,andtheotherpalegreen. LengthIiinches.
Dorsal stripe yellowish,of irregular width. Lateral wrinkle
verypronounced,yellowish-brown,with a swellingon Segmen.t
6,whitein front, dar~behind. On thesamesegmentaredark-
brown latero-dorsaltubercles.A small anal tubercleis dark
behind,whitishin front. A yellowish-whitelateralmarkabove
the ventral claspers,and a streakof the samecolquron the
claspersthemselves.Anal claspersyellow-brown. Ventral
surfacebrown, with grey central line. Head brown, with -'1
white bar across·the face. Base of third pair of legs much
swollen. Theselegsare held out at right anglesto the body,
while the first andsecondpairsare held closeto the head.
PUPA.
Looseon the groundamongleaves,etc. Durationof pupal
stageaboutfifteendays.
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NothobraxascommaculataWarr.
FdODPLANT.
Lantanasp.
OVA.
Pea-green;very long oval.
. LARVA.
Stout, fleshy;up to 2 .inchesin length. Ground colour
purplish-brown.Conspicuous,pale-mauvelateral stripe,with
a white, black-edgedline aboveand below it. (Whennearly
full-fed, the lower line turnsyellow.) Interruptedlatero-dorsal
lines consistof minute,white, black-ringedspots. There is a
pair of orangewartson eachsegmentexceptthe thoracics;on
Segment6 thesewartsarelarger. Similarwartsarein thesub-
lateral area. A pair of very small, black tuberclesabovethe
anal claspers.Spiraclesorange,black-ringed;surroundedby a
purple-brownarea.Lateral areaspottedwith blackandwhite.
Ventralareahasthreeirregularyellowandwhitestripes,black-
edged;or sometimesqark reddish-yellowstripeson a purple
ground. Collar orange.Headmauvewith a blackspoton each
lobe. Legs mauve,black-tipped;claspersmauve.
PUPA.
Subterranean;purple-brown.Terminal segmentrugose,
,with a stouttaperingshankon the dorsalside,endingin two
shortprongs.. Durationof pupal stageaboutfive months.
Omphalucaextoms Warr.
FOODPLANT.
Gymnosporiabuxifolia.
LARVA.
A stout,wrinkled and bulgy larva, with the thoracicseg-
mentsvery much swollen. Ground colour whitish, but very
thickly mottledand marbledwith black and yellow. It hasa
rathershiny, enamelledappearance.Most conspicuousfeature
is a row of raised,crimson,lateralspots,associatedwith blaCK
patches.On Segments6, 7, and 8 thereare two similarspots
in the latero-dorsalarea,with white patchesbetweenthem.
Riags of small yellow patcheson eachsegment.A brilliant
yellow patchon ventral surfacebetweenthe claspers.Head
mottledblack.andyellow. Legsyellow andblack-ringed.The
larvasitsdoubledup, headto claspers,andis verywell hidden
amongthe budsof the foodplant.
PUPA.
Subterranean.Durationof pupalstageaboutfiveweeks.
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ParagathiaalbimarginataWarr.
FOODPLANT.
Carissaedulis.
LARVA.
Whenfull-fedis aboutoIl incheslong,ratherstout,smooth,
shiny.Brightgreen,with four,brownish-ochreous,dorsalmarks,
somewhatshield-shape,on Segments5, 6, 7, and8. On 9, 10,
11,and12,similarmarks,but light~rin colour,join up to form
a long dorsal patch,whitish-ochreousin centre,with brown
edges. A similar colouredpatch on the baseof the ventral
claspersis joinedby a brown,vertical-lineto thedorsalpatch.
On the ventral surface,from Segment5 to Segment12, is a
wide stripeof the samecoloursas the dorsalpatch. A few,
very smallpustules,emittingvery shortbristles,are scattered
over the body. Two widely diverging,rough-surfacedspines
emergefrom Segment2; almostblack, with a whitish patch
betweenthefn. Head small, black, shiny: with lobes :very
slightly separated.Anal claspersgreen.
PUPA.
Is spunup in a curledleaf. Durationof pupalstageabout
threeweeks. _ .
ProtosteiraspectabilisWarr.
FOODPLANT.
Maeruasp.
LARVA .. '
Lengthl! inches:very muchflattened:translucentgreen,
paler below spiracularline and on ventral area. The only
markingis a red-brown,or sometimesbright-redlateralwrinkle.
This colouris carriedon alongthe sidesof the head,andover
the crown: and sincethe headis held with the facepointing
downwards,andthecrownadvanced,the redline appearsfrom
aboveas a very narrow ellipse. In its final instar the larva
developsreddishmottlingsall over the top,-halfof the body.
~UPA.
The long, narrow cocoon,coveredwith scrapedfragments
of bark, is attachedto a stem. It is pointedat eachend;and
afterthefirstfewdaysa slit appearsonthedorsalpart,through
whichthebuff-coloured,black-spottedpupais visible.Duration
of pupal stageis aboutthreeweeks.
SemiothisatrinotataWarr.
FOODPLANT.
Acaciasp.
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LARVA.
Ground-colourgreen. Four, white, longitudinalstripes,
dorsaland latero-dorsal.Yellow lateralstripe,with red spots
on it. Segment2 shiny, the white latero-dorsalines being
carried acrossit. Head transparent-green.
PUPA.
In a flimsy cocoonof silk and earth on groundsurface.
It is brown, with d9-rkgreenwing sheaths.A shortconeon
dorsalside of terminalsegmentends in a long, stoutshank
tipp~dwith two, short, divergingprongs. Durationof pupal
stageaboutfour weeks..
Xanthorhoe exorista Prout.
FOODPLANTS.
Many low-growingplants;mostcommonlyon macdonaldi
(Galinsoga parviflora)..
LARVA.
Lengthabout! inch. Ratherwrinkled. A few, veryshort,
pale, scatteredbristles. Colour, when young,pale yellowish-~
green,with yellowsegment-di't'isions.A very indistinct,greyish
latero-dorsalline. Headsmall,brownish. Legssamecolouras
head. IIi thefinal iIistarthelarvachangesconsiderably.Dorsal
areais red-brown,with aninterrupted,blackcentralline.There
are fine,greyish-white,irregul?-rlines in this areawhichhasa
lower edgeof white, with a black mark abovethe white on
each segment.Below this white edge the body is green.
Segment-divisionsarereddish,andtheventralareahasareddish
flushon the greenground-colour.The larva standscurledlike
a "?", and falls very readily.
PUPA.
Subterranean.Durationof pupalstageis frpmtento twelve
days. '
Xylopteryx interposita Warr.
FooDPLANT.
Gymnosporia buxifolia.
LARVA.
Length 1 inch. Greyish or reddish-brown.Skin rather
rough. Head small, square,with' two white spotson crown.
Almost black dorsal line over the thoracics,and againover
anal claspers. The three central segmentshave silver-white
dorsalmarks.shapedlike pairs of brackets,containingsmall
twin brown tubercles,with a black V behindeachpair. The
next segmenthas a white diamond,and behindthis are two
smallermarks,roughlydiamond-shape,outlinedin wh.1te.A
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pairof verysmalldorsaltuberclesoveranalclaspers.Ventral
areagreyish-green,witha centralineof brownspots..
PUPA.
In a loose'earthcocoon,subterranean.Cremaster-:-ashort
cone,endingin a.spikewith two shortprongs.Durationof
pupalstageonemonth.
PTEROPHORIDAE .
AgdistismalitiosaMeyr.•
••
FOODPLJ\NTS.
Vernoniasp.,Solanumsp., Lantanasp., andverymany
otherplants.
LARVA.
Lengthup to ! inch. Colour,darkishbrown,mottled
vaguelywithdarkerbrown.DoublespinesonSegments2 and
3: oneon Segment11,andtwoagainon Segment12. These
'emit'shortbristles.Thereis a lighterlateraldashonthethree
last segments,andveryfaint,dark,diagonalstreaksori the
lateralareaot the.centralsegments.A few small,scattered
tuberclesemit backward-pointingbristles.Ventral claspers
threepairs complete,one rudimentary.The larva usually
standswithheadandbodythrownbackwardsin a sharpcurve.
PUPA.
Tail-attachedtostem;remarkablythinandelongated;with
externalsheathsalmostwhollydetached.Durationof pupal
stageis abouteighteendays..
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